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()ver 1,600 Issei citizens on Veterans Day
A new generation of sons
and daughters-50,000 foreign-born-was born on the
first Veterans Day celebration from Guam to Puerto
Rico and in 109 American
cities in the largest mass
naturalization ceremonies
ever witnessed.
There were 16,020 immigrants taking the Oath of
Allegiance in New York at
the Polo Grounds and Eb·
• bets Field. The largest single
group was i n Hollywood
Bowl, where over 1,000 Issei
were sworn in.
(On the basis of a spot check,
the New York I&NS office estimated 160 Japanese wer~
sworn in as citizens on Veterans
Day in ceremonies held at Polo
Grounds and Ebbets Field.)

Elsewhere there were another 600 Japanese natural.
ized ..
In a message welcoming
the new citizens, President
Eisenhower declared:
l\. • . You are following in
the footsteps of millions that
have come before you, of interminglihg races and bloods
and cultures, to build this
country. You will add yoqr;:
part to this 'great nation.' '.-

Over 1,000 Issei sworn in Hoi ,wood Bowl as citizens;
part of biggest naturalization class in U.S. 'history
. By HA~¥
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Portion of the assr..mblage on
Veterans Day at Hollywood
Bowl where over 1,000 Japa.ne'se alien r , beeame U.S.
dtizens is silhouetted agaiMt
the rim of the famed outdoor
1'!'l1eert Ft"'a'e,
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HARRY MIYAKE NAMED
TO GUADALUPE CITY POST
Guadalupe
Harry N. Miyake was appointed last week to fill the
seat of Charles Lester in the
city council, because the latter was moving out of the
city .
Miyake, president of the
Santa Maria Valley JACL
chapter, and local Buddhist
Church board 0 f directors
momr-pr. ''''IS '''''t:e a candidate for the office in a recent election and had lost in
a close tally.

In St. Louis, 12 Issei were!
among 300 naturalized on Vet;"
erans Day. There were 17 Japa-I
nese-born at Portland, <:)re. 1
Among the 80 at Bremerton
were three from Japan naturalized aboard the battlesbipf
Missouri, being mothballed ' atthe Puget Sound naval drydock.
Seattle saw 69 Issei sworn in
as new citizens by Fede',ll
Judge William J, Lindberg. And
250 were naturalized in San
Francisco.
'J J

.
..
.
Three Arizona Issei ioin .\ .
ranks as

u.s.

citizens ,\

Phoenlx ltl
Three Issei were in thtt
packed courtroom of U.S. Dis ..
trict Judge Dave W. Ling, as
131 aliens renounced allegiance'
to the lands of their birth. and
solemnly pledged aleginc~
'
this Nation on V'e~rans
Day'.
Jack Dng, Dast commander
Turn to Page 6 ....

SUPREME COURT DEADLOCKED ON
CEMETERY DISCRIMINATION ISSUE
Wa.shln«ton
The United States Supreme
Court ruled on one of the cases
Monday in which the Japanese
American Citizens I:.eague is involved by the filing of amicus
curia~
briefs.
By a 4-4 tie vote, the Supreme Court blocked a $180,000 damage suit against the
Sioux City (Iowa) ceflletery
which refused to permit the
burial of an American Indian
'"i11ed in army service in Korea
As is customary' in tie votes,
the high court did not issue any
written opinions and did not reveal how the inclividual justice~
divided.
No Grou.nds for Suit
The court's action upheld an
Iowa Supreme Court decision
that Mrs. Evelyn Rice, white
widow of Sgt. John Rice, had no

,

,"
).

'r

I

grounds for suit. The Iow~
court said it could not declar.e
void any private contract containing a restrictive covenant.
The question ot cemetery discrimination has been and still
is a vital problem for pel'SOl'ls
of J apanese anc~t.ry
in this
country, for in many sections of
the nation's cemeteries, burlal
is restricted to Caucasians.
Mrs. 'Rice sought to sue the
cemetery for "humiliation and
me:p.tal sUftering."
The ev~n
division of the cQ~
resulted from the death of ~o
ciate Justice Robert Jackson.
The President has no~
Jobn Marshall Harlan to fill
the vacancy. It Harlan Is eonfinned by the Senate and sworn
in before 25 days elapse, Mrs.
Rice could. jiSk the full- nlnemember court t 0 J"e<."OOSider
this de<:ision.
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Red flags waving ••.
Tokyo
Li.ke other working groups in
Japan, native civilian personnel employed at u.s. military
installations have been long
organized and it has been estimated 120,000 out of the 170,000. non-military. Japanese at
U.S. Security Force bases are
members of the Zenchuro.
That's the popular form
• meaning Zengoku . Churyugun
R 0 dosha Kumiai (National
Garrison Forces Workers' Union).
Like other labor unions, Zenchuro chorused the "YankeeHome"
lne, waving
uge signs and
!d flags -at
_mon s t r a
ions from
me to time.
he La bor
~instry
has
'ng warned
~ainst
v i once during
dl...~ periods.
the unions, only threatened
by' edtcts fror:n the government,
were unchecked and became
mb"re violent in their tactics.
Red flags became more num.erous. The demands that the
Afllericans go home became
louder. So they began to leave
-hot because 0 f union demands-but the international
fli.t1lation in Asia permitted it
after the cease of hostilities in
Korea.
So fast has been this withdrawal of American personnel
that some who were waving red
flags yesterday waved themselves out of a job at the same
time. With each withdrawal of
U.S. security troops, Zenchuro
felt the pinch even keener. As
if gasping for the last breath of
'existence, Zenchuro called a
strike recently for bigger and
fatter retirement allowances .•
The now-unemployed Z e nchuro member, who shouted the
Yankees go home yesterday, finally realized his folly. Fantastic when you look the situation
over.

*

Press u'lion • •

Latest ,development in the
Japanese labor situation is the
growing dominance of the Press
Workers Union of Japan with
its membership of 38,000 and its
~ent
affiliation with the General Council of Trade Unions,
, known as Sohyo, comprising the
left-wing rad,iC<,il group of Japanese labor.
Only recent turn of events
ha·v e revealed the extent of 80byo's influence in the field of
Japanese journalism editorially.
The recent visit of Diet members to Red China and Soviet
Russia drew top prominence on
the front pages day after daya!most to the point of nonsense.
The r~leas
,of Japanese pri~ner
of! ~
from C~lJmunist
~fl1na
wa,s played up. It was
.c

. ord~

. ~he

sYmp'a.!;)?-e~ic

p~t-

1.erp-PQllSll?ly t9 convmce readers that Red "China is kind and
'ottderful -today. The .truth of
tpe matter
that Red China
ba;s k~pt
~.rme
' -!apanese sol1!iers for rune years, only re"Wrriing thos.e· wllQ Were thoroughly indoctrinate4 in the
. ommunist phil~y.
There's
lJlOthing to be. Ui~l
for wlwn
,Qnly brain-ws~d
!':tippon war
+eterans are permitted to go
home.
Events, such as ti,lese, oc~upy
,tsrqminEWt col\.\mns in the JaJ)anese, df\il.Y ljress. Th,is sh.ould
j)e regjirder;i ~s
a ,maipr qCcomplis,hment oi. ~ed
potiCY in
the press.
. And un~hik\"
P9lit~;:ns
Rnd leaQ,ers. play ~pto
!;he hands
of , Cominunists, ~uPQipg
~he
,
fO~ald
"peace frOn~".
It ~s
~s.tabilzed
the dOllles.tic . politiqal situatio,n. (This past w~lt
~ports
from To~
hqye indlajed tpe po~sj!
gu~t
of tbl'l
.pr

is

, o-Am~rj<;fln

qf

l{ovJ!rn~t

remier Yosbida by tb~
time
e returns bom~
frorp ~lS
tour
.Qf· u.~
and furo~.)
. ~ause
o. the cQpf~
ess. and the ~mi
un'resf.
•

, 4~
~

peopJe

~er-

· tba.]UJ1~Q4
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By any analysis of the makeup of the next
84th Con gress- that convenes next January,
the conservative elements of both the Democratic and Republican Parties will continue
to control the Congress.
In other words, generally speaking, the
same coalition of Dixiecrats and Midwestern
Republicans that have dominated the Jast several sessions will remain in actual charge of
the legislative processes .

In last week's Newsletter, it was pointed
out that 13 of the 19 standing c0111,mittees in
the HOtLse of Representatives and ten of the
15 standing. committees in the Senate will
have Southern Democrats as chairmen in the
next Congress. In addition, .the ranking Democratic member wilt be a Southerner on 14 of
the 19 House committees and on 11 of the 15
Senate committees.
On th~
basis of the present 83rd Congress,
Midwesterners will be the ranking minority
(GOP) members on 14 of the 19 standing House
committees, and on nine Df the 15 standing
Senate committees, in the next Congress.
Accordingly, little change in the legislative
atmosphere. is anticipated, even though the
Democrats will t:tke over nominal control of
the new Congress from the Republicans.

•
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In several congressional races, less than a
hundred votes would have resulted in tne election of the defeated candidate and an estim a ted Jess than 20,000 ballots in the close contests would have allowed the Republicans to
retain control of the House.

*

California and the GOP
Though loss of the elections means that
California's dominance in the Senate is ended
(Vice-President Nixon's influence on the Senate will be less and Sen. William F . Knowland
will no longer be l'4.ajority Leader), this same
balloting has probably increased the Golden
State's prestige in the Republican Party.
Gov. Goodwin Knight was re-elected by an
overwhelming majority ane} Sen. Thomas
Kuchel, who was appointed to the Senate seat
vacated by Vice-President Nixon, was returned to the Senate by a sweepit:lg majority
when a close race had been predicted.

The election results ha've projected four
Californians il1tO the race for the 1956 GOP
presid,ential nomination if President EisenIwwer declines to run for re-eLection.
They are Chief Justice Earl Warren, Governor Knight, Vice-President Nixon, and Senator KnowlaruL--not necessarily in tha,t order.
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VERY TRULY
YOURS
By HARRY HONDA

What Naomi Kashiwabara
says abo u t "provincia)" I
cO~{fnt
t sth~e
any better,' so
we
e
1m tak~
over this
week. An electromcs engineer
for the U.S. Navy at San Diego
he has co~tl'ibued
to Nisei
newspapers In the past.-HH.

Onc... hick-alwaY$ a hick

Chief Justice Warren appointed both Senators Knowlaod and Kuchel to the Senate .
Thus, if he seeks the Presidency, he may have
the support of both Senators, . although Senator Knowland may feel that since he has supported the Chief Justice twice for the GOP
nomination he is entitled to be a candidate in'
his own right in 1'956.

By KASHIW AB~

At a Boyle Heights JACL
paltty
recently I heard a new
Although the Democrats will have a workacquaintance
refer to himing majority of almost 30 seats in the House,
divided among the 19 standing committees it
self and to his hometown in
means less than two more votes on each of
the north as "provincia]".
these committees if the House tradition of alThis word "prOvincial" is
For some time, it was thought that Goverlowing a representative to serve on only one
standing committee is observed. Thus, it is ex- nor Knight long in the shadow when the C;::hief a word I, and probably you,
pected thaLas the Republicans did in the 83rd Justice was governor, would team up with the
have heard several times
Congress, the senior Democratic members will Vice-President to stop any Warren-Know land.
serve on several committees each.
movement. All this may have changed .with from fellow Japanese of
the Governor having defeated the pro-Nixon var.ying erudition.
On the Senate side, the Democrats will have forces in the state party convention and
a working majol'ity if Independent Wayne his smashing suce~
People in central Califorin the Nov. ~ elections.
Morse of Oregon votes with them on organiza- He may seek the presidential nomination hiDl'nia
are ' "provincial" to
tional matters. This wil~
be the reverse of self.
what he did 'two years ago, when he voted with
peOple in Los Angeles; Ni·
the RepubJjcans to crea.te the tie that enabled
The Vice-President, by his active role as
sei who associate with Haku·
Vive-President Richard Nixoon to cast his vote the official spokesman for his Party in the
jin in Los Angeles call other
and break the tie in favor of th'e Republicans, recent el~tions,
is now well known -among
the party officials and workers throughout Los AI\geles Nisei "provin·
If the Oregonian changes his mind before
Jan. 6, he can again create a deadlock by vot- tbe entire country. Moreover, the ass,\gnments cial"; Chicago Japanese reing with his f9rmer GOP colleagues on or- given to him by the White House may indicate fer to all Los Angeles. Ja~
,!!anizational matters. Then, the Vice-Presi- that the President is grooming the you,ng Cali- nese as again "provincial".
dent can again break the tie in favor of the fornian as his successor.
Republicans by casting his vote. The DemoIt may be proper to stop
All signs point to an interesting struggle
crats are trying to make 'c ertain of his vote
for power in California between these ' four
this
worship of urbanity and
however, by offering him some major com~
prospective presidential aspirants.
co~ider
the following:
mittee posts and it is anticipated by all obThe Chief Justice and the Governor must
servers that the Democrats will organize the
(1) Congressional Medal of
next Senate.
make their bid in 1956 because their ages alH(;mor winners come from
most preclude any ambitions beyond the next
Seldom in history has one man had so presidential race.
small towns i n Texas and
much POWeJ; that the organization of the
New Mexico bearing names
Both the Vice-President and the Senior
United States Senate is in his hands for two
a Ra-ndolph Scott movie,
consecutive Congresses.
S~nator
from California are young epough to' ~e
bIde. their time and wait for 1960 and even
(2)
Presidents of the Unjt·
As in the present 83rd Congress, a single 1964. if they are so inclined, however, thereby
ed
States
come from small
death can change the majority in the Senate making certain alignments and compris~
from the Democrats to the RepUblicans. While possible that 11).8y make the contests even more towns in Missouri and Kan·
most of the senior Democrats are considerably interesting.
'
sas bearing names like,
older than the ranking Republicans, since
againl a Randolph Scott mothey are from the South where Democrats
control the, govet:nobrships, another organizavie (who is this fellow Scott?
tional change in the next two years is unIs he in the JACL?).
likely 'however.
P I NI O. N S
(3) Smog.
Moreover, Ute Democrats, by winning sev(4) Big cities are full of
eral govemqrships from the GOP earlier this
fast--b,u<;k promoters, crooks,
month. h~ve
strengthened their position on
Power of Single Vote
this scote.
.
p3P.4.e z:et:'8, and jay-walkers.
Portland Oregonian
. (5) It actually ,~s
nQ
high
intelligence
or
characl!1'p~rhn.
o( A Sillgl. VtOtF
There has seldom, if ever, been a more ter to go to an ex~nsiv
Tl:I~se
Y'h:o ~01!:ld
m~nize
tlle importance
ni~h-club
i n Holy,w()Q~
. demonstration of the power of the
oj tne i¥.vd~
ballot tue-,;e reminded again ~peClar
than that provided by (the c~go,
in' this. last election. that just a few votes can mdividual v~ter
or
New
York; a.ll lt
ch.a!l'q~
t1.w; ~ntire
complexion Of almost every N.ov. 2) election. As this is written the win- requires is. money.
rung m~rn
of Senator-elect Richa;d L. Neu1\4t'I.QU(tl ~lct
berger IS approximately 2000 votes, actually
(6) Smog.
.
of pr~incts
in tqe
If ~h . ~ G<?P co~ld
h~ve
mu,!)teljed only 8.254 fewer than the nu~ber
(7) The thr.ee most ~uti·
more v,oi~
In ju~
three "Ye~tm
statei-ore- state. I~ follow.s that, if the vote had dif~
gon, Wyoming, "nil Monta~-:hfY
could con- b! as little ~s an aven~g
of one vote P,er p-r e- ful women I know come
trol the Senate for the nE:"~
t'wo years for c.m et, the resqlt would have been the i-e:"elec- from l:t~s
in Ca?:£ornia
.
,
tlOn of Senator Guy Cordon.
then the line~p
;w.ould , hav.e been 50 Rep~bli
,
n
i
s
.
<
~
l
a
c
Lindsay, ~Dd
ca~,
45 Democrats, and one . Independent,
In
Ne:v
Jersey,
the
margin
n
~
w
t
e
b
1he
Woodlake.
Instead of the 47 Republif!ans, 48 Democrats,
DemocratIc and Republican candidates for the
(8) ' ~ike
What's-his·naIJ,le
and one Independent that it w:ill be.
s~ate
seat was even smaller; consid~g
the
is from a town in Utah.
The GOP could also have won these sa·me Slze of the vote.
(9) Ip "All the Ki~g's
three states if th.ey had been ablr to convince
And o~
these two hairline decisions rested
onl~
4,128 ~f those who voted fqr the DemoMen"
Willie Stark c~ed.
of the sep~ratic
ca~dites
to vote for their nominees 1mmense ISSUes, inclUding contr~
~te
. and c0ll.$equent deteat or vietory fOJ: "Hicks! Hicks! You're a hlctl
Instead.
pa~sn
measures in the coniress ' of th~
I'm a hick!" and had be
On the other hand, the Democrats Could Uruted St?tes.
·
.
played his cards n~ . ht be
have had a 50-45 majority if only 12,489 more
.
:oer;nocrats..had voted. in Ohm aDd.l\Jew .Jene:J..
If .ev.er agaw. you hear anyone say, "Oh, mi.mt have gone all the way

o
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Interesting Week

_ _- : - - - LAWRENCE

NAKATSUKA

It was r1 \"~e
of in ter~sing
events for..Japanese and Ja;Janese Americans In Hawau.
News of note included the largest mass naturalization ceremony in Hawaii's history,. with Japanese outnumbering all
ethers amDng those sworn In.
.
A new Japanese consul general arrived, just in time to
greet Japanese Premi.er ~higeru
Yosh!da but too much in a
haste to bring along hIs wIfe and 10 children from Japan.
A veter an Nisei employee was promoted to Honolulu d istrict manager of the Post Office. He is now boss of his form
~r
boss.
Another Nisei fjrian~
. b~at
the Pru zzle contest, the only
\ ~iner
out of 415,000 entrIes In one of the most successful news, paper stunts.

Now, for the details

260 Japanese natura lized

*

Hawaii was the last American spot to swear in new Americans on Veterans Day, November 11 , and it did a superb job.
Earlier in the day, some 50,000 subjects of 50 nations were
na(uralized a s U .S. citizens in ceremonies which started from
Guam and moved westward ~o
the Mainland 'United States and
Puerto Rico. Hawaii came last because it is the closest to the
International Date Line on this side.
Of four naturaUzation sessions in Hawaii, the largest was
in Honolulu. Facing a flag-decorated platform in a Honolulu
high school auditoriu m, 623 aliens severed ties with theil' old
countries.
Of the n w U.S. citizens, 260 were Japanese, or about 42
per cent. J 51 of them took the Oath of Allegiance in their native
(ongue; lu9 in English.
It was a stirring occasion for the 2,000 persons packed into
the auditorium. The snappy Marin e band music, patriotic songs
and oratory, colorful display ot flags, the solemn words of the
presiding judge, the mass swearing in of new citizens in five
I ~nguaes-l
had ther part in making the ceremony worth
remembering.

*

Continental manners charm

An affable Japanese consul general by the name of Masahide Kana ya ma arrived from Tokyo, and immediately won

new friends with what one greeter called his "Continental manners."
•
An apt description, Itor tie h as spent 17 df the last 19 years
in his government's service in Europe.
He was stationed in Paris, Geneva, Rome and th e Vatican
(i ~y
. Eleven of t110se years, he spent in Italy. H€ speaks Italian
fluently.
His 10 children-five sons and five daughters-range in
age from 2 to 17 years. His wife 'and family will join him later.
h e rushed from Japan in order to be on hand ta welcome Pre.mier Yoshida on the last stop of his long tour abroad,

*

Postal district manager appointed
George T. Rara of the Honolulu post office was never too
busy to look after the "little thin~
s"
th at mattered to "little
peOple."
.. .. ~Il
! !1t ~ I
When a worried, unemployed widow failed to receive her
unemployment compensation check, George searched for it.
After he finally found it, he had it sent special delivery to the
woman.
Now, after more t.han 30 years of loya l service, he has been
named manager of a newly-created Honolulu postal district,
with jurisdiction over Hawaii , Guam, Wake, Trust Territory,
Samoa and other Pacific islands.
He was senior assistant superinMndent of mails in Honolulu when he was appointed. His promotion puts him over his
former boss.
He took his oath of office with 16 other district managers at
a luncheon sponsored by the San Francisco Chamber of Commerce in that city Jast week.

Finally-a Pruule winner

*

If you haven't played Pru zzle you don't know frustration.
' to promote reader mteres
.
t
I"L S a game newspapers have started
. and increase circulation.
It is similar to a cross-worcl pUZ7.ie but the words you choose
must be just the ones the Pruzz}", editor has picked. This allows many alternate words but only one correct answer.
After it had published eight Pruzzles and received more
than 415,000 entries, the Honolulu Star-Bulletin last week announced that John K. Ikeda, a government land surveyor, had
turned in a perfect Pruzzle. The prize: $475 in cash.

,

Kenjiro Tanaka, the Santa Monica (Calif.) Is . ~; . , " h" was invltl'd to att"nd a White House '
pre-naturalization reception, shakes hands w ' th President Eisenhower. "I'm very happy to
meet you, 1\11.. Tanaka," the President ~)l.i d.
-JACL Photo.

TOUCH OF ORIENT IN CALIFORNIA
FERTILE GROUNDS FOR LITERATURE
Los Angeles
The Pacific Coast, Ca lifornia in particular, has all the
necessary ingredients to become the country's principal
literary production center, acco.rding to Edward Weeks,
editor of Atlantic Monthly,
who recently lectured at the
Los Angeles City College evening division.
Describin g the area's potential in arts and letters, he
declared:
"There is an awful lot of
material uncovereel here and
by uncovered I mea n untouc hed.
You have a mixture of

FIVE BROTHERS AL[ JOIN
LEGION POST TOGETHER
Imper ial
Five of six brothers who
farm 350 acres with alfalfa,
tomatoes, lettuce a nd melons
here have all signed up as
members of the American Legion Post 107 here. They are
all sons of Mr. anel Mrs. T.
Kodama pre- war Imperial
Valley ~esidnt.
'The sixth
son who also served in the
Ar~ed
Forces as marine, is
study in g raoJU-television in
Los Angeles.
The brotrers who served
with distinction during World
War II are Harry, 31 (Co. I,
442nel); Jam es.' 34 (390th
MP); George 32 (Ft. Knox
Armored Tng. Clr.) ; Shosaku,
36 (ATlS) ; and Oscar, 28

SUPREME COURT TO HEAR
ORAL ARGUMENTS ON
SEGREGATION DEC. 6

bloodstreams and some wonderful international c a mpuses. Foreign ' blood add s
yeast to communities if these
people are encouraged to contribute their racial richness .
"California writers ought to
be the inter~s
of the
Orient. This subject is of portentous importance for the
future. We need the right interpreters to prevent the entire East from dropping into
the Communist orbit.
"You Californian s have lived
with Orientals for generations
and you know them better
and are more sympathetic
with their problems."

IN HONOR OF
Masahide Nonaka, 27, research biochemist jyith the U.S .
Dept. of Agricultur"'e, is the first
Nisei named to the federal
grand jury of San Francisco. He
began his four-month term this
week. The jury is sched uled to
meet on Wednesdays to seek indictments against violators of
federal laws.

(611th Graves Registration
Co.).

Washington
Varied argu ments on how the
Suprem e Court should carry into effect its order of last May
17 that school segregation was
unconstitutional were submitted
in briefs, as requested by the
court, by midnight Nov. 15
Oral arguments will be heard
Dec. 6.
.
Attorneys for Negro parents
who are principals in the schQol
segregation case would accept
a slight delay but onl y until
next September to wipe out
racially segregated pub 1 i c
schools.
.
However, six Southern states
suggested integration be
ha'n dled by federal district
courts. Arkansas urged the
court to send the cases back to
Congress; South Carolina sugo:'
gested that it go back to the
various state legislatures, and
Virgini a doubted desegregation
wo uld ever be effected satisfactorily in some of its areas"
The combined Negro briet
contended, on the other hand,
that all States having segre gated schools were put on notice
by the Supreme Court's opinion
that changes must be made, and
that "there are no legal precedents justifying a plea for de.,.
lay".
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SMOKY SAKURADA

Mass Naturalization
• Over 20.0 IsseI were among
the 2,800 persons sworn in as
", U.S. citizens in the mass nat< uralization ceremonies Veterans
[Jay at the
'vI ed in ah
Tern pie,
,v here t he
U.S: District
Court of N or. thern Illinois
was co nv e ned by
, Judge Win G.
",' Knoch
. Dr. John T.
Ret t a liata,
({,
president of
.. Winois Institute of Technology,
J··.;was· the main speaker. Kenji
"'I ~akne
of the Japanese Ameri.. Can Service Committee a.ssiste
jn arrangements. John YO&bino,
!o l\.be Hagiwara ana Corky Ka'h '\Vasaki represented the JACL
-and were seated on stage with
other dignitaries.

A roun d W 'In dy C'tI y, , •
• Over 170 high schools were
th e one- d ay
t ed m
.
represen
m eet;ng of
the Tri County High
..... Conference
{I ' Scnool
on Human
k S ponsor ed
'I ..R e I a t'Ions Ias t wee.
~ ' r by the National Conference of
Christian and Jews, John Y.
. '; ¥oshino, director of job opI. <'portu ni ties
for the American
Friends Service Committee,
,. served as moderator of the
Broup discussing "Discriminal'
.
E
I
t" at the
,
mp oymen
·
UIOn
niv Inof Chicago
campus
.n ..
..
"
'" ' .
The Chicago JACL meeting

Jast weekoffeatured
a panelChizu
dis.'.LL:tussion
PTA leaders.
' ..~ liyama. moderated. Mrs. Rich,',!)
arcl Miyaid, active Near-Northside PTA worker, has prom, < (ised a column for us on this.
• .·h '·event. Vernon Duncan and his
'"
.
;. students entertained.
...
Officers for the 1955 ' term
• '; . " '\)J~
·be heade.d by. Kumeo Yo, "l·r ahlDari, re-elected cha{>tel' president; assisted by Dr. Fr.i.nk
. : l" ' S~kamot,
1st v.p.; William Fu.' .: <,oiU, 2nd V.p.; George Teraoka,
.: .;~:> ~rd
v.p.; Sumi Kobayashi,
·
treas.; Toshi Nakamura, cor.
". tSeC.; (recording secretary to be
:;'~ l' , ~l>Pointed
later); Georce Ta· ~ .. uka, a u d.; Jean ShimasakJ,
· .~ ,Dr. Georce Oldta, Marji Klku~
ehi. Helen Hori. Yoshl NIshi' r: ~ ~ot,
delegates-at-Iarge.
,. '., " .
, S

About people. • •

,' ,:Hh

Vernon Duncan, 234 E. 61st
'x ~i ~ , (see above) who was one':1:!l'o;tfnie a member ' of Katherine
- . Dunham's troupe, is a dancer
( 'U;I ~d
delineator of West Indian '
'. ~ J folKlore. He has been degreed
, v," by . Roosevelt University a~d
~Paul
University; hllS been m
, u ~j . concerts, theaters and. ~ight
l ' . · ~l\
· bs.
At present, he .. teaches
. ". Afro-Cuban, calypso and ~od" 1 em dance ~t
Roosevelt ~nlv,:r· H s~,
Northwestern UnIven!lty
'. ~ ~ ana' Penthouse Studio.
'~ I' '\ Other members of the group
'f
p~frming
at ~ne
last. JACL
~etmg
were ElmoI' DefIbaugh
df I Honolulu (Kaimuki area),
~ -5...1.1. 9 in. ·hula dancer of French,
" . I .~utb,
Chinese, British and Ha", /¥(aiian extraction; Jeane Compm ~,
Jack Bell and Shrley Robo-,.ms in the other dance numbers
( including a modern dance in..\' terpretation of "Gomen Na..JUlOai".
" ,., Dr. BenecUct MayerS', a local
~ . CLer and author of "Gomen
Nasai", was present. He also
' ,I11as authored a new song "Sa~ ' 'yonara''. Both he and Duncan
. ' m-eated "He makes My Living
'WorthwhHe"-a calypso number: They also have ambitions
. , ~ . taking the troupe on a Ja.,. I ·pan tour.
.
.lI .
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lNTERMOUNTAIN •-CH':'-A-PT-E-R-M-E:-:-::M-=-O
--------_.
DIST COUNCIL
MEETJf •NOV ·2o8 ~r

East LoS Angeles JACL: Au~tioneer Edison Uno wh? will
the chapter ChrIstmas
drive at the box-lunch
II
social tomorrow at the Inte~d n
national Institute, 7 p.m. It IS
'.
g e
open to the pubhc. M art ~a TsuMas Satow, NatlOn~1
JACL ... lun'ch chairman. MISS Nadi rector, will meet ,with deJe- ro:~al
JACL Janet Fukuda and
gates of JAC;L c~apters
of the
<court, Mary Enomoto and
Intermou~a
District Coun- Janet Okimoto, will also be
cil, Nov. 28, at the. Be~
Lomond present to have their lunC'hes
Hotel here. He WIl! .dlscuss th~
auctioned, it was reported. O~
mandates of the NatIOnal JACL he committee are:
Convention held last September t Jean Sato. Mio Fujita. :Sessi!i! Yain Los Angeles.
namoto. program: JIm Hlg~sh
. P;:i
Also on the agenda are con- system: Helen Nakano musIc : ltesti tutional amendments and Kurose.
sthelPKona:i~cYrI_
Inatsli.
lZ
mcnts.
allocations of assessments, ac~
cordinO' to Jim my UShlO, IDC
Omaha JACL: M a x Hanachair~n.
moto a nd Sam Tsuji co-chaired
. The district council meeting the chapte r's an nua l Hallowe'en
begins with noon luncheon at and carniva l at the YWCA rethe hotel and adjo urn with the centIy. Frank Tarnai, chapter
bana uet at Kay's Noodle Par- president, was in charge of genlor here.
were:
.
h'
Nomination and election of Kay Nakadoi. GcorgeGHlrabza:ras ~ .
.
.
I Mike Watanabe. Mrs. ary aUlla .,
IDC officers except chal:~
an.
Manuel Matsunami Bob Nakadol.
wi41 be made also. ASSIstmg booths: Mmes. George Hirabayashl .
Tak Misaki, Roy Hlrabayashl. tlckUshio are:
h b t
t mes
George Sugai Mas Yano. v-chmn.; ets.
treas.; and Doroes cos u
Girls-1st. Janie Takechi as Poca•

,,:er

I

I

~e;ru:aY,ki·

.

w;~iz:Jed

SALT LAKE AUXILIARY
ElECTS MRS. HA CHIYA

~crtasb:'nde

Salt Lake City
Mrs. Josie Hachiya, wife of
the chapter president Rupert,
has been elected chairman of
t he Salt Lake JACL women's
auxiliarY· Elections were held
f Mrs
last wee k a t th e h orne o
.
Marv. Nakai. Assisting are Mrs.
J .
Marge
Nishikawa, v.-chmn .,
and Mrs. G. race K asal,' sec.treas.
The Dec. 3 meeting at the
home 01 Mrs. Mary Shioza!ti,
witli Mrs . Miki Yano co-hosting,
will be devoted to preparing
Christmas . baskets for the
needy.
They have also launched a
"save your nylons" drive for
shipment to Japan next year.

fe7i~

~ra

,

shr.

~-

~;e!ta

: .,

: ~:

Angeleno CLers to serY-lce N.400s
for wo.tld-be clll1lzens Noy. 22

l

~

12486.: East LA. Wilbur Sato.
MANA 26_-902
Hollywood, Arthur Endo NO 1-6010 ' Southwest LA Hana
U~o.
DU 9-8892 or Mack Hamaguchi.
RE 2-5112: Venice. Ken Amam?to.
79~ld.
West LA, Elmer UChIda,
•
..
•
Albuquerque
Among the 110 persons from
22 countries naturalized as U.s.
citizens on Veterans Day here
in the court of U.S. Judge Carl
Hat8h was Mrs. Emy Suzukawa
Wilyat, a Japanese warbride
whose husband is serving with
the Air Force in. Morocco, and
14 other Issei.
She was among those called
from the ranks at the request
of Judge Hatch to speak briefly
on the principles of tbis Nation
and on their feelings about becoming citizens.
One of the more- eloquent;
sbe .pointed out the privileges
~rvies
excpt
- .f(:)r . ,pho~of citizeJ1ship. and ·that they are
IC expense. ' Roy HoshlZaki of not free but carry with them·
the House of Photography will obligations and responsibilities.
be present ~o take photographs . ~rs
. Wilyat once ta . ~bt
stjhOOf '
required with the oetition.
m Tokyo.
.
Would-be petitioners who
There were six Issei natur'llneed transportation are re- ized on Veterans Day at G:ilquested to call the nearest lup, N.M., according to word
chapter president:
received here by the AlbuquerDowntown LA. David Yokozeki. que JACL.

g

to: K~chel
said that the natur.
ahzatlOn
Cal'
f
"of thousands
I of Issei in
I orIlla IS a rea tribute to
our. country. Citizenship, he ex'
p la med ,was th e greatest <rift
th a t our na.,on
.., co uld bestow.'on
any person.

Knowing many of them personally and "their record of' good
conduct apd achievemtftl,t .in
Call' !orru' a convinces me that
they will be good citizens," he
said during the informal meeting
in the Senator'! Washington office.
On the previous day, Tanaka
had met President Eisenhower
during a special White' House
reception. He' was the sole person of Japanese
. ancestry in the
group of 22 alIens from all over
the United States invited to
' Washington by ihe President
prior to their natUralization 'on
Veterans Day, Nov. 11.
Senator Kuchel said, "It's a
wonderful thing for you to meet
o.ur great President. He has inspired me in every meeting that
I have attended with him."
During thecorwention Sena-

U

Los Angeles
Because of the extreme interest shown since the dramatic
naturalization ceremonies on
Veterans Day in the Hollywood
Bowl when over ' 1,000 Issei
were sworn in as American citizens, the Los Angeles JACL
Coordinating Council, through
its chairman Mack Hamaguchi,
announced another form-filling
service, (N-400, Application for
Naturalizataion) for would-be
petitioners.
This service will take place
at the St. Mary's Episcopal
Cq.urch, ,.61 S. Mariposa, . on
Monday, .Nov. 22, 7 p.m.
' The Serv.ices being made
available include: consult"tion
on qcestions ask~d
on the N-400
J:ofun. typing service, fing~rprititing ana photogrs,phs. There
is no charge for any of these

•
•
•
Kuchel cong'
ralulates
ISSet
lurall-zatl-on recepl-Ion
II pre-na

.~

Washln"'-n
....
Sen. Thomas
H.
l iKuchel
d (R.,
d
Calif.), warm y we come an
congratulated KenjirQ Tanaka
M OnIca,
.
C a l'f
of Santa
I ., on hi IS
t ura Iiza t Ion
'
t rIP
'
special
pre-na
to the Whl' te House, reported
the Washington Office of the
Japanese American Citizens
League.
The Califontia Senator expressed his happiness that Tanaka and many other alien Japanese are eligible and are becoml'ng
American citizens.

sident.
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N¥LONS FOR JAPAN GAINS
IN LOCAL POPULARITY
Los Anceles
"Nylons for Japan" is gaining impetus with PTAs in
various schools conecting discarded nylon hosiery "for
srupment to Japan, where
.war widows carefully unthread the material aqd convert them to dolls.
. -Foshay Jr. High 'prA .reeently ~niased
7 700 pieces
1lhi'ough th~

' stu~n

0 •• of tile Jar,elt .......
bl Lol AllI....
&UC'
Eo bt It.
.u f..I\II
Wett: un w. lelfe,... 1114111
I.Jut 11'7 ..Ito
N fabIIII
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Peter
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body. '

Similar "Nylbns for Japan"
day is contemplated in other
schools.
.
In the meantime the Women's Welfare Se~ic,
258
E. 1st St., will accept nylons.

~ilt

Cboy

Printing Co.
Offset-Leturpt'tll
S%5 B.
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AJI, the super-seasoning that brings bright new
flavor to favorite foods, turns every meal into a de·
lightful a'dventure in good eating. Used in soups,
stews, casseroles, on vegetables-even in leftoversAll makes hidden flavor spring to life,
Look for the gay holiday package of AJI at your
grocer today. Greet your friends this Christmas with
the present that brings pleasure for months tocomethe ·gift package of AJI-'NO-MOTO.
AJI.NO-MOTO ;s available
in a new 3Vz 0%. shaleer top
jar, in addition to the JIb.

'2 oz. ·gi/, ·padcage.

99+S Monosodium GlutCImate
.

· AJI~OMt

MANU • .AUUIID ....

. COMPANY,' INC.. '
.'

. '.kyo, - ~p."

w

1%

~

lor ' "

Dressed up in a colorful gift box, AJI-NO-MOTO is the
Christmas present you're remembered for all year long.

Denver

.

-

s'1-~ki;ylt

Sen

Conrad Ishii as Lone Ranger.
Salt Lake JACL: Setting for
the chapte r's installation dinner-dance Nov. 19 will "be the
El Gaucho Inn, 3618 Highland
Dr wI'th dinner being served
., 7:30 p.m. Both senior and
from
be
J'unior chapter .,')
mem rs are
selling tickets at ..... per person.
Mrs. Maurea Terashima is accepting reservations by telePh~eL:6}A.C
Harry Had t h
yashi, chapter PMr~shi.
en " as
appointed Mrs. ullcM Sh mgu,
p
Dan Sakahara, a
aruyama
and Dr. Masao Ohmoto as members of the nominatoin committee. Runner-up in the voting
.
for president will be vlce-pre-

n Dorothy Uchida and Sam Ma-

-tsumoto were winners of the
Nov. 5 duplicate session of the
Mile-Hi JACL Bridge Club,
beld at the Yasui residence.
. Florence Uyeda and Bud lchida
placed second, and third pl(lce
tie winners were Amy Miura
and: Ken Yabe, and Doris Matsumoto and ·.Dr. T. K : ~ Kobay.-

shakes hands with Sen. KUeheI -O1
California during informal meeting in the Senator's oln
in Washington. The Santa Monica (Calif.) Issei was invt~
to Washington to attend President Eisenhower's pre-naturali.
zation reception.
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250' Issei 'Citizens
HARUO

ISHIMARU

; The largest naturalization exercises to be held in Northern
C Iilornia were conducted at the San Francisco Civic Audito~ium
on Nov. 1.1. ~1;><ut
3,500 petitioners from almost 40
Northern Califorma .cltIes were called to be sworn in as n ew
, Tzens by Judge Ohver J. Carter. The Oath of All egiance was
C~:en
in five different languages besides English : J apanese
' ~b ines,
Portuguese, Spa~ish
ru:~
Italian. About 250 Issei wer~
ong the newly naturalized cItizens.
am Due to the excellent pro.gress of the naturalization program since the Walter-~cC:n
Act beca.me effective, there
were·relatively few I~sel
carned over .to th.ls huge program.
Assisting the Umted States ImmigratIOn and Naturalization Service were VICTOR S. ABE, San Francisco attorney,
and yours truly.
The first petitioners were called at 8 a .m . r was there by
7'25 to help usher and interpret and am willing to bet that
about 75 per cent of the Issei w~n
~ already in line at 7:30.
The JACL extends these Issei Its warmest congratulations.

Issei

R~cognit

*

Banquets

Some 100 persons witnessed Rep. \iilliam A.
DawEon (R., Utah) present a. wrea.th in memory of the Nisei war dea.d a.t the-Nisei Servicemen's Memorial at Salt Lake City cemetery. In front of the memorial are (left to
right) Billie Dawson, Mrs. Dawson, Congressman Dawson; Rupert Hachiya, SLC

Last Friday and Saturday I attended two banquets horoing new Issei citizens sponsored by the Berkeley and Gilroy
chapters, respe<:tively.
The Berkeley Chapter banquet featured Dr. Monroe E.
Deutsch, provost emeritus of the Univ. of CalifOrnia, as the
main speaker. Toaastmaster was GEORGE YASUKOCHI.
General co-chairmen for the banquet were YUKIO KAWAMOTO and ALBERT S. KOSAKURA. The latter translated
Dr. Deutsch's speech' for the benefit of the Issei. Also present
and extending greetings were Mayor Laurence Cross of Berkeley and Principal Pedersen of the Berkeley Evening High
School and, again, yours truly. The dinner was held at the
Shattuck Hotel, and almost a 100 Issei were present for the
second recognition dinner to be held by the Berkeley Chapter
honoring new Issei citizens.
Gilroy, our newest chapter, held a more informal dinner

at their community hall. General chairman was JOE OBATA;

toastmaster, chapter president HIROSHI KUNIMURA. Extending greetings to the 40 Issei were Principal Hadley of the
GIlroy Evening School and GEORGE NISHITA, past chairman
of the Northern CalifQrnia-Western Nevada JACL District
Council. I had tlIIe privilege of serving as main speaker. Also
present was . GORO YAMAMOTO, instructor for the citizenship
class who also teaches Japanese at the Presidio in Monterey.

:C1ubNoles
SHIG WAKAMATSU, Nat'l Chmn.

•

Portland
An Oriental was in jail for
investigation Nov. 6 after police
caught him undressing under
the west ramp of the Broadway
bridge.
Arresting officers said he was
slipping out of women's things
into his own attire.
He identified himself as Akira Makino, 31, 831 S. W. 6th
Ave., and claimed to be a minister.
Police said he admitted he
had a habit of dressing up as a
woman to attend movies.

POLICE BREAK UP
NEAR RIOT AT CAFE

Thousand
•

CAUGHT CHANGING DUDS
UNDERNEATH BRIDGE

•

'. 1954 HONOR ROLL: The PC Holiday Issue will again feature the list of 1000 Club members in good standing for the year
1954, but as of Nov. 30. Because several rene.yals are due in
December and the fact that PC Holiday Issue has ·an early
deadline with the printers, it is suggested t.h e $25 check be
made out today and sent to National J ACL Headquarters, 1795
Sutter · St., San Francisco, by Nov. 30 to insure inclusion of
tbese names in the 1954-$5 Honor Roll.

Seattle
Police averted what the y
termed as a "possible riot" between American-born Japanese
and Japanese born in ·Hawaii
by arresting nine persons in a
King St. restaurant Nov. 7.
m feeling be~wn
the two
groups has been evident in
Seattle for several years, police
said. The Nisei have complained
that the Hawaiians are continually ~'bulying"
them and
"threatening" them, it was reported.

. '. SEATTLE: Suffering a fractured ·elbow, bruises and cu.ts
after being lhrown out of his automobile by ano~e
car In
... a ,doWntown Seattle accident, PAUL KASHINO, NIsei rep~
. 'lentative for New ,York Life Insurance, is reported re,covenng
satisfactorily.

Fly 1'0' Japan

11. Eait Fint Street
Los Ang.1e. 12
MA 6-5681

via

~

~

,STUDIO

Northwest Orient Airline.
--.!
. Pan American Airway.
Japan Air Lines
MEETING SER.VICE AT AIRPORT OR PIER
Upon Request

ROY SAT OW

TRUCK & FLEET MGR.

: FOa · RESERVAnON AND INFORMA nON
Please Contact
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Wesf Los Angeles community pays .
lribule ·10 Soulhland Nisei war dead "
West Los Anl'eles
Sixty-four Nisei of Los Angeles killed during World War
II and 20 more in the Korean
war were honored at the Nisei
Soldiers Memorial Day observance recently at the West Los
Angeles JACL-sponsored ceremonies at the WLA Gakuen.
Highlight was the presentation of a plaque bearing the
names of West Los Angeles Nisei war dead from the J A C L to
the community. Isamu Nakao,
vice-president of the WLA Japanese Community Council, accepted it on behalf of the community from Dick Jeniye.
Addresses were given by Shoo
hei Iwamoto and Elmer Uchida,
Chapter president.
Masto Karasawa sang "My
Buddy" and National Anthem.
C~lors
were presen t e.d b! a d etall from the VFW NIseI Memorial Post 9938, Shobo Dowichi '
commanding Taps were blown
.
by a bugler from Boy Scout
Troop 39.
The Revs Sakamoto of the
.
. h
d N' h'
Baptist Churc an
IS maga

Omaha, (~ sponsors
sukiyaki benefil

of the Buddhist Church offered
memorial prayers. Steve Yagi
was master of ceremonies;
George Dote, program chairman.
Nisei war dead remembered
in the roll called by Joe Sase
were:
WORLD WAR U
John Aklmoto.
Victor Frank.
Aklmoto.
Yoshiharu
N. Aoyama.
N.
Arlkawa, ' Hlroo H. Endo, Ted T.
Fujioka, Arthur M. Fukuoka Henry
George
T - FurushJro.
Stanley
K. Hayaml,
Joe Gushlken.
H. Haya-

sht

Fredrick M. Hirano, Teruo Hozakl, Mlnoru Ishida. Joe Y, Kadoyama. John S. Kanazawa. Frank
Kanda James S . Karatsu John Kato. George Kawano, Yasuo Kenmotsu. Paul T. Kimura, Paul T.
Kitsuse.
Shaw Kojaku. Nobuo Komoto.
Henry M. Kondo. Harry F. Madokoro. Beq Masaoka. Kazuo Masuda. Sadao S. Munemorl (CMH).
Klyoshi K. Murana,a, Tom T. Nishlmoto. Robert K. NakasakJ,
0 awa, Katsu Oklda.
• John
~usm
Okura. Lloyd Ollouye.
calvin T. Saito. Geor~
' S. Saito.
Atsushl Sakamoto. WUllam Samonjl. Andrew Y. Sase, Masao ~lgezane, George M. Shi!tata. Aklra Jt. ShiMatsuo Joe A . Shlomichl.
Togo Su,lyama, Shlgeo Tabuchl.
Iwao A. Takahashi, Katsu~1
1..
Tanaka. Ted T. Tanouye. Tbeodore
T. Tezuka Harry H. Toktlllhtma.
Danlel Y. TSUkamoto, Isao 'J.lsllno.
Tsuyoshi Yamamoto. Thomas T.
Yamazaki. Fred S. Yasud4. MItsuru Yeto. Hltoshi Yonemura. Makoto Yoshihara, Tatsuo Yoshlzakt.
KOREAN WAK

"'~

I

Samuel A. Fujii. Kenishl Hamaguchi. Aranarl Hlraga. Tomlo Honda, Shigetoshi Kushlda. Sham Kuwahara, Jimmy Mayemura, Klyoshi
MIne, Wataru Nakamura. TohQtU NIshikawa.
Tadashl Obana. Edward Oshiro.
Toru Takal. Osamu Tamura, Yukio
Tanouye. Archie M. Uno, Takaya
Ura«ami and Don Yumori.· .....
Flowers were donated by:
We~at
Florist; Nippon. Gakuen' WLA Community M~t(Qdis'.
ChUfCn and Women's Club. ,
.
. Other donations wet:Coo received from:
,
: .
Mrs. K. Kltsuse. Mrs. RokU Hira,a. Torataro Shirota. Mr. and
Mrs. Nishimoto; Consume"" Printer.

Omaha
The Omaha JACL, under the
co-chairmanship of Gladys Hirabayashi and K. PBtrlck Okura, sponsored a sukiyaki dinner
benefit for the Nebraska Welfare Associa1ion Nov. 2, at the
local YWCA. More Ulan 80
people attended.
Besides a highly unusual
menu for Omahans, the JACL
provided entertainment for the
diners.
Tnose assisting with the dinner were:
Mrs. Mitsuko Anderson, Mrs. Ma.- .~ . SOC
I
A
L
NOT
E
S,
saye Arlkawa, Mrs. Yurl Hanamoto,
Mr.
Max Hanamoto.
Kay Hlra- • _____________ •
bayashi.
Mr. GeorgeMrs.
Hlrabayashl,
Mrs. Lucille Kanamine. Mrs. Alice
Cleveland Jr. Mat r.' n s:
Kaya,
ChickMrs.
Matsui,
Manual
Matsunami,
Mary Mr.
Mlsa\d,
Tak Scrapbooks were distributed at
Misaki. Em Nakadol. Lily Okura, the October meeting to tnemMasako Shimada. Klini Takechl, bers to make up for children
Chiyeko
Tama. Klyoko
Watanabe, resI'dl'ng I'n various charitable
Emiko Wata'l8be
Aklya Watanabe,
Mieko Watanabe, Mrs. Yoden, Toshl institutions. These are to be
Zaiman, and Hatchi Matsunaml.
filled with magazine cut-outs
Assisting the general ar- and "what have you" items
rangements and decoration and distributed at Christmas
committee were:
time.
Robert Nakadol. Frank :ramal,
W'
C'-I
Lily Okura and Toshi Zalrllan.
Gardena. omen s . an; e:
Headed by chairman Emiko Mrs. Amy Haga was elec;ted
Watanabe, a dozen Nisei parti- 1955 president at the last meet_
cipated in the entertainment, ing held at Gardena Valley
including:
Baptist Church, assisted by:
Kazumi Watanabe. Janie Takeshl, Mrs. Etsu Andow, 1st v.p.: ¥rs.
Bonnie Hirabayashi, Maurine Hira- Denko Hirose, 2nd v.p.; Mrs. Hamabayashi. Marilyn Kaya, Carol Kaya, ko Shinoda. cor. sec.; ·Mrs. May
Sum! Mlsakl, Ronald Mil8kl. Akiya Roga, rec. sec.: Mrs. May Minami • •
Watanabe. Mieko Watanabe. and treas.; and Mrs. Mlyoko Hiluchl.
Natchi Matsunami.
hist.

.
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JACL president; R. Matsukawa, MrS. ·.Oy
Watanabe, Thomas Ogawa, Mrs. George Fujino, Mrs. R. Matsukawa and Mrs. T. Opwa.
Ministers of Japanese Protestant and ' Buddhist churches participated in the JACLsponsored observances of Nisei Soldiers Memorial Day.
-Twilite Photo Servtce.
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Ogden
T he !,€. ' l)th an nual Interm oun ta in District Coun cil m en's
a nd w omen's bowling tourna m en t v. ill be h e ld Nov. 26- 28 at
t he Paramou n t Bow l her e u nder
join t sponsor ship of t he B ~ n
L omond J ACL an d Ogd n Nlsci Bo ...-ling League.
O ver $2 00 0 in p r ize fees and
t rophils are t o be awarded,
according to Jimmy Ush io of
Murra v 'tj ah ID.c chairman ,
making 'the th ; ee-day a ffa.ir th e
l ar crest :\,iE ei t ou rn amen t m t he
I n t ~rmo
un tain
ar ea in recent
years.
A d :nn er-dance h as been
scheduled for Sa tur d ay even in g, K o\, . 27, at the H otel Ben
Lomond Crystal ball r oom .
T oyse Ka to, chapte r presid ent, is to ur n am ent cha ir man ,
.
assi ted by:

T om Yama da, sec .; Roy Naka!a n l.
· treas.: Judy S h ira mizlI . Ha rt''': Su· gih nra . Min Miya Ute A k lsada .
Kersh M iya. T om kinomoto.

NOTICES
'~f

WANTED
E xperie nc ed Bookkeeper, f t:male . I nquire Livingston . FrUIt
E xchange . P.O. Box 547, Llvmgston , Calif. Phone 41.
!

.

-----------------------SPORTSCOPE
• ----'=--------- •
• ' Baske;ball

Southern California NAU
basketball league en try deadlines for the Single and Double
Ayes has been set for Nov. 26,
Rafu Shimpo ofIice.

•

Bowllhg

Miye I hikawa of Seattl e
pounded oilt a 222 - 168-.212--602
se ries Nov. 11 at Ma! n Bowl,
the first 600 series for women
bowlers at the alleys this year
· . . The fifth ann ual Oregon Nisei I nVItat ion al Bow ling T ournament w lll be held a t Eastside
Bo wl, Dec. 3- 5.. Ted lIachlya,
Sam Sasaki and Sue Koga are
hand ling entries until Nov. 26.

New dfizensFrom Fron t Page

of Phoenician P ost 50, the
American Legion s on ly allChinese post, was am ong the
s peakers con gra tulatin g t~ e lal:ges t naturali za tion class 1I1 Anzona .
New citizens from J apa n
were:
.

Frank Takeo Tadano. Fra nk Gmsuke Yoshikawa and Fi.lkik o J a ne
Smith.

•

41 ISSEI NATURALIZED
IN DENVER COURTS

!

TATS KUSH IDA
II we have over-used t h e \\' 01' d "gra t ify-•
ing" we apologize for using it ag ~ in be ~ : u ~e
it s~e m s to describe best our feh~g
fo 0\\ .
h f' I 1954 quarterly mee tmg of the
m g t e 111 a
' 1 h ted by
P ac ific South west Distri ct Counci
os
the Hollywood Chapter last Sundny at the
Hollywood Commun ity Center.
Fund raising has become
an increasingly difficult and
disagreeable task for JACL
chapters, yet a necessar y
one. In enthusiastic recognition of this necessity, the
PSWDC chapters, r i g .h t
down the line, accepted In creased q uotas, pledged to
ma ke up previous deficits
and eyen assumed th e fun d
r aising responsibilities fo r
non- chap ter comm un ities.
._
T he more tha n 50 CL rs on hand l e pre
centing 15 PSWDC chapters proceeded to
slice up th e $23, 963 pie which rCI? resen ts th e
PSWDC's 30.8% share of the natIOna l JA C ~
b udget oC $77,805 approved at t he 13th. B I ~
enni al Conventio n hc ld a t the- Hotel Statler
here last Labor Day.
Practica ll y every chapter a-ccepted an
across-the-board in crease of ] 3 r e, over last
year's q uota. Arizonn, being at the top of the
list star ted t h e baij r olling w ith former
C r ~s r oads
editor BOB UNO's positive okay.
Downtown LA's DAVE YOKOZEKI · went
$20 over th e 13 % to an evcn $4,000 for 1954,
and so on down . Th e only downward adjustment of the quota was' for San Diego. Three
ch apters we re absent: Coa chella Vil lley, Santa
Maria Valley and San F ernando Valley.

Denver
Forty-one Issei of the Denver area were naturalized as
Manager for fruit marketing
and S\lpplying coop. State e.xU.S. citizens in the U.S. Federal
Non-chapter area quotas
perience and references. InqUire
Court .Nov. 5, before Judge W.
PaCific C it izen Box A-20.
Knous during the morning sesClimactic in this 1iemonstration of support
sion, and Judge Jean S. Breitenstein during the afternoon was the acceptance by several chapters of
session . R. S . Tani acted as of- fund drive quotas in distant communities
GIVE
fici al interpreter' for the court wh ere there are no chapters. Pasadena will
take on the San Gabriel-Monrovi'a district.
m administering the oath of
TUPPE"RWARE
allegiance to the Issei appli- West Los Angeles will tackle Santa Monica.
for Christmas!
cants.
Eas t Los Angeles will handl'e Whittier and
(NOT AVAILABLE IN STORES)
Those naturalized, among the possibly Montebello. Ve nice will sojoUrn 80
Sent anywhere desired. Illustrated Japanese, were:
lit eratur e furnished on request.
Ai Takeno. Akiye Nakamura. Kay . mil es to the desert town ,of Lancaster.
NORI ' SHIBA
Kazuo Kimura. Yoshinaga Frank
Yokozeki's henchmen from .DTLA inUyenishi. Harry Kennosuke WataP.O. Box 63
,eluding J'R A !'J K ~ "Costcllo" SUZUKIDA,
nabe.
Umeno
Eto.
Hatsulchi
'
SumiSan Martin, Calif.
kawa. Ben Toshimune Okubo. YaDUKE "Formaldehyde" OGATA (Mission
Phone MU 3-2383
suna Frank Torizawa. Kome HashiNisei Mortuary) and barrister KEI UCHIMA,
Note to Bay Area and coast county moto, Chiye Hirasawa, J<imiyo Naresidents: Let me help you plan gashima, Tora Otsuki. Shizuo Noda.
and Sou thwest LA's MACK HAMAGUCHI
.an entertaining and profitable
Kokichi Mikuni , Fukuichi Frank
needled each other into taking on substantial
Tupperware party at home with Sumida , Iyono Ya maga. Shige Takafriends or with your club or or- mine. Michiyo Noda. Fukue Furuincreases by having both chapters accepting
ganization.
kawa , George Yutaka Inai. Hideichl
the quotas, of Southeast LA ($1~70)
~nd
UpSakurai. Miye Hatanaka. James Seitaro Hashimoto. John Kiyoji Sametown LA ($475), respectively, an· apparent
shima. Joy Yuri Arima. June Arima,
fas ty by Mack.
Iwao Hatanaka. Taro Hada, Yuzuo
~EMS
CAFE
Honda. Tsuru Hattori. Chiyo Ishlda.
The national officers present, prexy
Toranosuke Frank Maeda. Sho NaRUoL CHINESE DISHES
kasugi. Omika Ota, Juzo Tamura.
GEORGE INAGAKI, treasurer ROY NISHIA GoOD PLACH TO EAT
Yuwal<.o ' Takeuchi Miyoko Ya go.
KA Wk , legal counsel FRANK CHUMAN and
Seishichi Sam Yago, and Asano Ota.
NOON TO MIDNIGHT DAILY
Washington representative MIKE MASAOKA,
as well as former national president SABURO
Los
·Angeles
NVA:
Joe
Owa.20 r ••t ffnt Str",
ki's 10-piece orchestra has been KIDO we re more than reassured with this en- '
La. Angeln
announced as the band to play couraging development.
· -W, Take Phone Ordns- at the Nisei Veterans AssociaColi MI 29SJ
tion New Year's Eve dance at
the Biltmore Hotel ballroom.
1955 activities
Tak Nakaki was announced as
general chairman, assisted by:
The remaining business session also apKango Kunitsugu. Steve Sakai.
pub .; Paul Bannai. Toru Hirano.
proved
a generous district greeting ill the PC
Complete Line of Oriental Foods
hall : Mike KawaguchI. Dr. Hideo
Tofu, A ge. Maguro & Sea Bass
Holiday
Issue, launched the 1955 memberUba.
tickets
;
Kiyo
Maruyama.
fin
.;
FREE DELIVERY IN CITY
Frank Hirashima. George Matsuura.
ship drIve, announced the second annual
331fi Fen kell Av.e. - UN 2-0658
,' Frank Sotelo. door; Frank Okada.
PSWDC Chapter Cli.nic to be conducted by
Tee Sugita favors : George Maruya.
Detroit 21, Mich.
Pete Ohfaki. Edwin Hiroto and Luis
the East Los Angel~s
Chapter in February
Aihara. queen selection.
and 'accepted the invitation of Sant~
Barbara's TOM HIRASHIMA to attend the
PSWDC's fourth Biennial Postwar Convention there next May.
Let us arrange your trip by sea or air with
A surprise prelude to the turkey gochiso
our 20 years experience is travel service.
that followed was the generous pourirtg of
champagne contributed by Hollywood JACL's
good 1000 Clubber and insurance agency boss
(U.S. Life), KEN SATO. ART ENDO's host
chapter committee headed by irrepressible
DANAR ABE provided victuals which even
SEA·A I R
now by reminiscence stimUlate our salivary
TRAVEL SERVLCE
glands.
•
WAN T E . D

*

•

*

KADO'S '

I

VISIT JAPAN - HAWAII

The Taiyo.;D~

•

Los Angeles 12, Calif.
327 East First Street
Phone: VA 7367 - Residence AN 1-5439
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BEN ADACHI
.;Dean Hoshlde

·BUI Chinn

-Y¢U"'.

Ted Gatewood
Bill l 'amamoto
-- ,George W. Ito
Helen Ji'UDAtSU, lee.
;

t.

KAZUO INOUYE
Harley Taira
Geo. .Nlshlnaka
Eddie Motokl\ne
Jun Yamada
Yumiko Nagahlsa,
sec.
LA.

EALT'W «:0.

REpublic 4-1157

1705 W. JetfenoD Bl'"-,
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the Sou'Wester

·

*

CJ.TI. ZEN

,

i

The meeting provi.ded one of those great
moments when you wa nt to say, "It's sure a
wQnderful feeling to be a JACLer!" :.

*

Individual vs. -group merit
Last week, we joined a panel of discussants for a serious meeting sponsored by the
National Conference of Christians and Jews.
The subject was "Minorities View Los Angeles." The place: Olive Hill Foundation. The
panel consisted of Mrs. Loren Miller, prom in el)t Negro civic leader whose husband the
.e mlnent civil rights attorney, went to' bat
lor- JACL against the Calif. alien land law
three years ago in the famed Masaoka case'
Anthony Rios, 'national president of the re~
c~ntly
formed Community Service Organizahon (the JACL among Mexican Americans)'
and the Sou'wester, Moderator was our friend'
Les Claypool, .political editor of the L.A:'
Daily News.
.
Each of us gave our impressions as to the
remaining problems and relative position of

our respective groups in the total cOITlIn nl
The audien ce of m Ore than 50 repr u ty.
.
.
an d organi zationsesent_
m
g as many groups
n ot inhibited when'it came to the qu ~ as
an d diSCUSSion period.
es loh
d e of t~ et lW( 0 ~ise
in the audience pre~
• 0t n
sen e · a pom 0 VI ew that mino rities can be
in tegrate d into the American community In
effect ively throu gh individu al aC hievln~:
a.nd recognition .r a~ h e r th~n
through organiza.
tlOn al effort, pomt m g to hllnself as an exam I
of su ch indivi d ua l attainment. .
p.e
We hea rtil y c o ~cu
r with the posilionlstate(J
by Dr. v:ralter HIlborn, pro minent attorney
a ~
J ewl.$h lay leader who rejoined th ' ~t
w hJle he agrees th at ind ividual effort has
m erit, only thrcJugh organi za tional action can
g roup integra tion and recognition be attained
D r. Hil born is now presid en t of the W ehar ~
Plan ning Council of thc Los Angeles region,

*

Hats off to Congressman Jonas
Those of us w ho were privileged to meet
Congr essman EDGAR A. JONAS of lIIinols
last Au gu st w hen he hea ded the House Sub.
committee's L.A. hearings on the Hillings eva.
cua tion claims a mend ment thi nk highly of
h im . A newcomer to J apanese American problems, he h as a dee p and sympathetic un de ~
s ta nding of th e m any consequences and rami.
!ications of our 1942 evac uation. This writer's
opinion of Rep. Jon as was mo re than justified when the other day, we read a letter he
had written Mike Masaoka. Let the letter
speak for itself:
Dear Mike: You undoubtedly have been
apprised of the fact that I was not re-elected
to the 84th Congress. Howev er, I wit! try to
keep up my interest i n tlte good calise in
whic1t we have work ed and interested ourselves in the past.
'
If in any way I can be of service to ybu
in connection with carrying out the objective!
of the J apa.nese American Citizens League,
pLease do not hestitate to cart on me.
With kind personaL regards •.•
)

How about th a t? Here's a defeated
congressman who has just become acquainted
with Japanese Americans who is willing to
carry the ball to help out the good cause in
whftever way he can. Our hats off to Con.
gressman Jonas.

*

Some more rhymes

Strangely, this column's enforced ~ite
last week and its resultant literary fiasco
seem to have inspir'e d a response from a northerner, appellation KEI HOR~
, with who~
surname we refrain from punmng, the Souwester already bein g pun gent. Monsieur
Hori's dactyllic cri~qu
e
might better have
been dedicated to 6ur more rotund colleague
of his own city. However, we reproduce it
here for two reasons. First, thc PC n~ longer
publishes a monthly literary ex~rimntal
page. Secondly, inclu sion in the Hohday Issue
requires meeting minimum standards of qual·
i ty and taste.
My very good fri end, name of Tats,
Was living on food fit for cats.
Totd Mother KlI s hidaJ
"Iru no wa sushi da!"
Now goes bats on mes hi ersat z.

We forgive Kei beca use he is one ?f the
'Frisco crew that's go ing a ll out to fill ~he
pages of said Holiday Issue with supportmg
ads from his baili wick. He promises even more .
than last year before .the Nov. 30 fmal
deadline. Thanks, gang!

*

Holiday Issue deadline
The Pacific Citizen Holiday Issue has reoeeived ads to date from the following chap'
ters and distrid councils :
Par
Chicago Miwaukee, Sa nta Barbara, I d'
lier Fowl~r
Monterey P eninsula, Port an ,
Flo~in
Stockton Omaha, P asadena, ArkanNsas
Valley,, Salinas,, Santa Cl ara County, ando.
Calif.-W. Nevada D.C., Eas tern D.C.
I

PSWDC.
30 Please
The absolute deadlin e is Nov. . t'ngs
.
I
ds
and
gree
I
.
rush your Hohday ssue a .
It' later
Don't wait until the last mmute. s
than you think!

Kushida's kudos

*

.

'

. . ilversmith
HARRY OSAKI f a med Nlsel s
'Iver
' an Cxhl'b 1'r10n of f 51uSC
of Pasadena opened
and gold wdrk at the Fisher Gallery 0
on Nov. 2. It will close on Dec. 12R TokUZO
None other t han HAROLD
on the
GORDON graced the ~lamour
.sPOLaw Bul.
top of page 3 of the ChlCag.o Dally oct. 21.
letin's lOOth anniversary l~se
l~f designed
Tokuzo is sitting at a futunstlca Y ffich
. his new 0
desk (by Herman MiIIer ) In
the deSk.
jn Chicagd.s Loop. Really kee-ray,
•
that is.

t
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LOS ANGELES

1,00-0- IsSei Citizens
By HENRY MORI
~-

Believe it or not, it drizzled last Veterans Day.

*. But for the more than 7,568 persons who took their Oath

f Allegiance that day <\t the Hollywood Bowl mass naturalizaceremony their spirit was not dampened ..
I
Amon~
the new citizens were 1 024 I ssei
who received their U.S. status. Approxi. ma!ely 650 of them took their pledge through
interpreter Henry Imanaka of the San Pedro
Imqligra.tion and Naturalization Office.
In the celebrated group were Mr. and
Mrs. Kuniji Inagaki, parents of National
JACL President, Gec,>rge Inagaki. The couple,
formerly from Sacramento, came to this
country from Aichi prefecture some 45 years
ago. They had a hop farm before the war in
the Capitol City but are now semi-retired.
Then there was an invalid woman w ho
studied her Americanization courses from bedside and successfuily passed her exams . last June. The 66-year old petitioner
'WI\S Mrs. Shizuko Funakoshi who, helped by her only son
Willie, attended the ritual on a wheel chair. Her husband, Ryosuke, received ~is
papers in July. They have five daughters
and 12 grandchl~.
,
An arthritis victim, Mrs. Funakoshi, who has spent her
last five yea rs in bed, said she has been in the United States
now for nearly 50 years.

~'on

*

Tomiko Kanazawa, operatic singer, made another successful Li'l Tokio appearance Sunday at. the Koyasan Betsuin
where a record crowd attended her one evening's concert.
Three years ago Miss Kanazawa, wife of well-known Me tropolitan Opera pianist Leo Mueller, gave all her benefit proceedS,. which was $1000, to the Nisei Community Center Fund.

i

The newly organized Japanese American Democratic Club

is prepared to take out its charter with the Los Angeles

CllUnty Democrati<: Central Commjttee, announced Attorney
Frank Chumap, president.
He w~ ~ named, to head the new group at a dinner held
last Friday in Li'l Tokio. His cab~net
will be composed of Cho• h~i
Ronqo, first vice-president; Frank S. Kurihara, second
vice-president; Attorney James Mitsumori, recording secretqry;
Mrs. Rimi MatsUda, corresponding secretary; and Ted Okumoto, treasurer.

*

John Ty Saito, el1ergetic real estate agent, has asked
President Eisenhower to approve a titanic postseason grid
struggle between the unbeaten UCLA Bruins ~d
Oklahoma
Sooners for "the national football championship."
Seldom is a r-equest like this approved and even if the
Presid~nt
g:iv~s
his nod, the National Collegiate Athletic Association will have, mud). to say in final showdovm.
The idea is a gem, and many a sports writer has dreamed
Ull such a drawing card before. But it usually gets buried in the
final analysis.
Saito, an alumnus of the nation's No. 1 team, said the
mimey raised through such an encounter can be used to
send U.S. Olympic athletes to the 1956 meet.
. Avld sports fans think early December at the Coliseum
be apT?ri~
for the hal! a million dollar show.

CITIZEN
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Larry Tajiri-Continued from Back Page

of the mass evacuation and mass detention of
persons of Japanese a ncestry from the west
coast sta tes.
Holyw~
gre~
up during World War II,
or at lea.st Its oldtIme leadership of men interested .In the boxoffice was replaced by men
of conscience and conviction. Shortly after the
war, Dore Scha ry became hea d of production
a.t RKO where he produced CrOSsfire the
first of fil.mland's many features which attacked racls~
a nd bigotry. Schary, distressed
by .the activIties of the hatemongers in opPOSIng the return of the Japanese evacuees to
CaJi~Qr,
wanted to dramatize the story of
a Nisei soldIer. He prepared a script called
Honored Glory, which was to tell the stories
of a number of American heroes one of them
a Nisei, whose remains are ret~nd
to the
United States. Before Honored Glory went
into production, Schary left RKO to take over
the world's biggest film studio, MGM. Later
Schary's Nisei project was to emerge as Go
for fjroke!, the saga of the 442nd Combat
Team, which was written and directed by
Robert Pirosh.
Meanwhile, Darryl Zanuck, chief at 20th
Century Fox, also wanted to say something
about Japanese Americans, Zariuck had pro-

V I TAL

duced Laura Z . Hobson's hard-hitting novet
and a Negro-white love story, Pinky. Both of
pictures had something definite to say against
racial and religious 'bigotry, and Zanuck set
some writers to work on a proposed film
called I Am a Nisei. Zanuck's Nisei film just
didn't jell, but he did have a sequence written into a Joan Crawford film in which Dana
Andrews, playing a New York lawyer, leaves
for California to represent a Nisei war vetera n
whose falm is being escheated by th e state.
Schary and Zanuck, the heads of Hollywood's two biggest studios, are aware of the
motion picture industry's responsibilit y to the
world it entertains. Under their leadership de!'ogatory references to race or aqcestry are
disappearing from the screen. Dore Schary,
who was the keynote speaker at the JACL's
recent biennial convention in Los Angeles, had
some advice for the Nisei and for Hollywood,
as well:
"There have been In the past, and there
will continue to be in the future, hatemongers
who exploit your diversity and make attempts
to divide us . . . These people hope to convince
others that to be different is to be alien.
"But the hatemongers, I believe deeply,
are losing the war . . . In these days when susflicion and distrust are running amuck like
some angry, ugly political Katzenjammer Kids,
we must act with strength and stop the clamor
and restore order to our political and our
moral house
"

STATISTICS
•
•

OKI-MATSUSHINA-=Chrls H., 19;
Yaeko D., 18, both of Los Angeles.
ONO-YASUKAWA
- Samuel T .. 3t,
Births
Engagements
Sn Jose; and June. 26. Cupertino.
LOS ANGELES
JITSUMYO _ HATAKEDA _ Suml, QUAN-MINAMIKI-Peter alld Nor·
FUJIMOTO-O c.t 4. a glr
. 1 t
F
ma , . both of San _Francisco.
0 the
resno, to Junichl. Ivanhoe, Nov. 1. SHlNOHARA-GO"'O
Takahiro. 27,
Robert N. Fujimotos. Pasadena
.
..
HINO-Oct. 4. a girl Karen Louise to M '
L'
I
d
San Gabriel; Shlgeko. 26 , Pasathe Yukio Hinos. Pasadena.
arnage Ic~nse
ssue
dena.
Masa().
ta; Ikuko, 25. -San
Pedro32.
. LomiHIRO KAWA-Oct. 4 , a boy to ' the CHANG-MURAKAWA - Walter D. SUGINO-KATO
Ichiro R. Hirokawas, Pasadena .
S .. . 24 ; Lorna S .. 22, both of Los 1TAKESHITA-GOTO _ Yo t o. 24,
KOBUKI- Sept. 8. a boy Alan Ichiro Angeles
to the Jiro Kobukls (Hisako Ya- ETO. - KOD'AIRA -:-Ke1'j'I, 27 , Harb or
National
City; Naomi F .. 21. West
Los
Angeles.
buta).
CIty; Jane Rltsuko, 26, Torrance. TANIGAWA-NAKAZAKI _ Yukio
56; Hash, 53, both of West Los
K0-IAKU-Oct. 16, a boy to the J . HARADA-YAGI- Hiroshi T .. 31. Lo~1
Koiakus. Gardena.
Angeles: Masako. 24, Watsonville. Angeles
MARUMOTO-Oct. 14 , a boy to the HlRAHARA-HAMACHI - Akira, 32 TSUm~ANK-Georg
KatsuN. Ntarumotos. Long Beach.
Los Angeles; Klkuno, 30, West to, .32; Kazue, 25 both o{ Los Angeles
MATSUKAWA-Sept. 8, a boy David Covina.
\ Wayne to the Kihachi Matsuka- IKEDA-HIPEKAWA -:- Jack T., 28, UYENO-ITQNAGA _ Kolchi Lodl,
was (Itsue Kubota) .
Los Angeles; Hoshlko, 21, San
and Mary M.itsuko, Sacramento.
MATSUSHIMA-Sept. 7, a boy Glen FranCISco.
YAMAHIRO-OGAWA - Ken neth
Koichi to the Tooru Matsushimas INOUYE-SUTOW- Tomojl, 32, LoKolch!. 21, and Joyce Hatsuml, 18,
(Sachiyo Hamada) .
mila ; Teruko T., 28, Los Angeles.
both of Berkeley.
NAKAGAWA-Sept. 7. a girl Donna ISHIBASHI-SIDMANE - Toshlharu, YASUDA-HIRANO _ l\'Jasami, 29,
Lynne to the Isamu Nakagawas 31, Los Angeles ; Nelhe M., 31'1 West Los Angeles; Mary Marlko,
29 Venice
.
(Fumiko Nakagawa).
Gardena.
NAKASHIMA-Sept. 10. a boy John ISHlMOTO-OKUDA - Norman M., YON-AMINE'- NOMURA _ Kiyoshl,
Michael Minoru to the Yoneo Na- 27 ; Sadae S., 32. both of Los An- 25 ' Nancy N, 26, both o{ Los Ankashlmas (Ayako Shintaku).
geles.
geies.
.
OMOKAWA-Oct. 4. a boy to the ITO-NOMURA-Shiro, 56; Kinuko, YONEMOTO _ YAMABAYA S H I _
:)1, both of Los Angeles.
Masami, 31, Albuquerque : MasaKanji Omokawas, Pasadena.
yeo 22. Los Angeles.
SAKATANI-Oct. 5, a boy to the KANAMOTO-YAMANOUYE - SeYoshlto Sakatanls. Monrovia.
tsuo, 24. Los Angeles; Yoshiko, 21, YORITA-TANAKA _ Fumio, 31,
SEKO-Oct. 11. a girl to the Tetsu , North Hollywood .
Pasaaena; Tomiko. 31, Los AnSekos, Wilmington.
KOCHI-TSUDA - George T, and
geles.
TERAOKA - Sept. 1 a girl Janice Betty, both of Yuba City.
.-=::.:.:..:.:.:._.....:
______- - - ,
) Emiko tn the Sasuke Teraokas KUROMI-FUJIMOTO - lsamu, 31,
WATANABE-Sept. 13. a boy Mark Los ngeles; Fumi. 28, Gardena.
to the Kaoru Watanabes (Lillian MElFU-WADA - Kazuo, 27; Elsie
Yoshie Umamoto).
Yoneko, 26. both of Los ~els.
YAKURh,-Sept. 6, a girl Elaine Ka- MIYAKAWA-KODAMA - MltSUgi,
DARUMA CAFE
zuko to the Hiroshi David Ya-I 27 ; Mitsuko. 20. both of Los Ankuras (Fumiko Alice Wakabaya- geles.
Best in Japanese Food
shi).
MIYAKE-SENMARU - Muneo, 27;
YAMASAKI-Sept. 1. a girl Gay I Shizue, 24, both of Los Angeles.
Beer, Wine alld Sake
Elaine to the Hiroshi Yamasakis MURAKAMI-NISHIMOTO - TaneWOo 31: Chiyoko, 24. both of Los
(Hiroml Ann Tsuji) .
Angeles.
SANTA AN A
NAGAOKA-HIRATA _ Shiro, 29.
NISHIZU-Sept. 21, a girl to the Gardena ; Sachlko, 27. Long Beach.
NAKASHIMA-DAY--Joe, 33; Sally
Henry Nishizus. Buena Park:
SAN DIEGO
Lou, 29, both of Los Angeles.
)23 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
NAKAMURA-Sept. 20, a girl to the NIMURA-WAKINAKA - Nobuya,
LOS ANGELES
Isamu S. Nakamuras.
Penryn ; Mae. Loomis.
FRESNO
NOZAKI-ODAMA - Jimmy J., 23,
1\IU 0858
IDETA-Oct. 24. a girl to the Taka- Los Angeles; M.ichl B., 21, WUshi Idetas, Fowler.
O,';l~AnC
HI _ Yutaka, 37, AnaKUNrrAK.E-Oct. 7. a girl to the n..n.LJ
Albert Masanor!
Kunltakes.
~35.LongBeach
. d=~:;
ONO-Nov.
2, a boy
to the Ben ~ · ~helm;BancH.,
_.
~
Onos, Selma.
YAMAGATA-Oct. 17. a girl to the
Frank Harno Yamagatas.
I
YEMOTO-Oct. 22, a boy to the Tad
Yemotos.
SAN JOSE
ISHlMARU-Oct. 29. a girl Gail
Asaye to the Ernie Ishimaru, Mt.
View.
• Th.ere is noth.ing so important to you a.s service
MA VEDA-Oct. 27, a boy Arthur I
Dale to the EdwlM'd Mayedas, Los
when you need it and your personal insuTac~
qgent
Ga~
. BERKELEY
is t.he one best qualified to give you th4.t service.
NAKADEGAWA-Oct. 2, a girl to
the Roy Nakadegawas. Richmond.
NAKAMUR,A--Oct. 15, a boy to the
Susumu W. Nakamuras.
Pioneer Ins. Service
Los Angeles
S'rOCKTON
Sato Ins. Agency
TANAKA....:.Oct. 25, a girl to the TaLuis K. Aihara
keshi Tanakas.
Walter N. T"'rtsuno
Ed. H. FUjimoto
TSUTSUJ--Oct. 25. a boy to the AlWadd, Asato & Omatl'U
Ernest M. Fujimoto
bert Minoru Tsutsuis.
Yamato Ins. Service
Anson T. Fujioka
REDWOOD CITY
.
KAWAUCHI-A girl Karen ¥1zuko
Majiao Igasaki
LoDe Beach
to the T. Kawauchis. Palo Alto.
Victor M. Ikeda
Fred K. I](eguchi
NISHIYAMA-Nov. 6. a boy to the
Shig Imamura
ROy Nishiyamas, San Mateo.
Sao Diego
SAKtTRAI--Oct. 6, a girl Carol Ann
Frapk M. Iwasaki
Paul
lJoshl
to the Frank Sakurais, Palo Alto
Kamiya Ins. Agency
Santa ~
SAN FRANCISCO
Tetsuya
Mayeda
AOYAGI--Oct. 26, a girl to the JimArthur "TC\~no
Richard H . Mimaki
mie K. Aoyagis.
Sun Valley
KANE~ct.
5, a girl to the SamJoe H. Minato
Ricardo M. Ritchie
uel T Kanekos.
Ben K . Murayama
MOTONARI-Oct. 30. a boy to the
Tedamachi R. MotonariS.
NIRE~t
. 25, a gfrl to the Ken
Niheis.
. to th e R'0b18, a girl
SUZUKl--Oct.
ert S Suzukls.
TA.1IMA-Oct. 21. a girl to the Roy
Tajimas.
S!\CRAMENTO
ABE-Oct. 25. a boy to the James
Abes.
NISHIDA--Oct.
22j a boy to the
W~TERN
~INER
INS~
Itsuo Nishldas. C arksb~g.
OGAWA--Oct. 22, a glTl to the
Gconte Ogawas.
.
tt.
So. Calif. Nisei Division
TANICUCHI--Oct. 4. a gIrl to ,e
I Jack Taniguchls.
~ORTLAND
, ORE.
I AKIYAMA-Oct. 20, !l boy Robert
R to the Kenjl Alnyamas.
NOZAKr-Oct. 21. a girl Linda S ..
to the John I. NozaklS.
SEATTLLE
t
KAZUMURA-Nov. 7, a girl to the r
UlrTy Kaz\lmurBS.
26, a boy Peter to the
M1ZUKl--Oct.
• ~gIJsh
~d
,Japanese
;rames MlzuJds.
COMMERciAL ani{ SOCIAL l'IUNTING
WYOMING
SHINMORl-A boy Robert Charle s
to thi! Joe Shlnmoris, Douglas..
Los Angeles 12
.,U7060
114 Weller St.
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FROM THE FRYIN .G PAN
By ' Bill Hosokawa

.
d-'~J
~

fj;DITQRIALS

~
V'"
Washington I
-:
lrgInIa physicians voted I '
.; . week . tc? ~dmit
Negro d sst
'
to x:xembersl'\ip in the' octQrs
medIcal SOCiety.
. !-t state ·
L_...
The decision means N '.
admitted 'to tile Virgitlj e~
television, at imitating eleph;mt sounds, horse ety will automatically ~SOcl
sounds, cow sounds and sundry other sound ~embrs
of the American ~.5effects such as a heavy weapons company lcal Association.
~.
leveling at an enemy strongpoint, or the Pacific fleet softening Okinawa prior to inPhiladelphia:
Lt. Thomas L. James of
vasion.
"Nobody," I told him firmly, "knOWs. what adelphia became the first N •
dinosaurs sounded like because the dinosaurs gro dental officer in the fel\lb;
were all dead before men came around to hear N.avy last week when he si~A
\I
them." That satisfie<:! him only partially. So hIS oath of office,
we got out the 'encyclopedia and I read aloud,
Col. Benjami~
Oiiver Da~
.
paraphrasing into basic En.g lish as. I went
along. The way it came out, some dmosaurs Jr., son of the only Negro tv
attain the rank of general ~
were longer than a semi-trailer and so tall to
the ~rmy,
was apPOinted :
that they could poke their noses into a TV th.e fIrst Negro general in the
antenna oh top of a two-stOry house. They AIr Force. The younger Davit
had teeth six inches long set in a mouth half was promoted by President Ej.
as big as a house door. They first came around senho:vet' .to the temporary rani
about 180 million years ago ("That's a long, of bngadler general the same
long, long, long time ago") and finally all of held by his fat her' on retil'l!_
•
them died about 60 million years ago. The ment.
fiercest of all the dinosaurs was a fellow calle<:!
Tyrannosaurus who probably could eat up a
lion and a tiger and a bear in one gulp apiece,
and snap up a gorilla for dessert. And the
stupidest dinosa,ur was one calleA Stegosaurus
who was twice as' long as a Cadillac but had
a brain only as big as a walnut. He couldn't
Nov. 18, 1944
remember nothin', and probaly didn't even
know it if another dinosaur came along and
First Issei evacuee hac~
in
starte<:! chewing on his tail.
- ~cramento
.to rreside in~.
~
Now you didn't know all that, did you?
mItely ; permltted to leave ToAfter thE: session with natural history, paz WRA Camp because of ill.
Mike and I went to the mat with algebra . The ness of .his Caucasian wife. '.
subj ect was how to multiply a polynomial by
California State Gtlard Cbi~f
a signed number and the instruction said: says
returning evacuees willlle
" When a quantity in parentheses is pr-ecede<:! protected from violence.
by a plus sign, the ~arenths
may be removed without changing the sign of any term
Wounded Nisei GI (Pvt. Raywithin the parentheses. When the quantity in
mond Mats ud a of Hawaij)
the parentheses is preceded by a minu;; sign, ejected from civilian barber
the parentheses may be remov-ed if the sign of shop near Poston, Ariz.
•
e\'ery term within the parentheses.is changed ."
Japanese American combat
Now put that in your pipe and smoke it.
team attached to 36th Texas
Oh , we worked it out, aU right, but it made Division
in France.
me wonder how I ever got out of high school.
Kiichi Sailos (of BelmoD~
Mass.) first Japanese American
family in the U.S. to lose two
VAGARIES
son s in action; death of Pte.
George recalls letter writttll
to father at time of death of
By Larry Tajiri
brother, Pvt. Calvin, during
battle in Ita ly.

J.ets & Dinosaurs

IhJildamental concepts
'I;'A n other 48,000 new
Denver
Ai'riericans joined our ranks
The jet fighter-bomber poised for a moas' citizens in mass naturali- ment high in the blue, blue sky. Then it nos~
zation exercises across the earthward and swoope<:! down, down, down m
a sharp, swift, breath-taking dive. A thousand
nation and in her territories feet,
maybe 800 feet off the ground, two arla , s" ~' 'week.
Appropriately, row-like projectiles freed themselves from the
. presiding judges and speak- aircraft's wings and shot off in a burst of
yellowish flame. Trailing fiery tails, they
QrS' had extolled the wonders
swept downward far faster than even t.he
oiirour Nation, the meaning speeding plane, smashed into the target With
ofJAmericanism, and signifi- a brilliant flash. Moments later we felt the
shock wave in our faces and heard the belcance of citizenship.
lowing kaaarooom of rockets smacking hon: e .
(: Federal Judge Peirson M. The plane, agile as an eagle, had .pulled eaSIly
Hall of Los Angeles im- out of its dive and was thunderIng back toward ·the heav~ns.
ptlessed us with his review
I look-ed at the boys and their eyes glistened
dh1the fundamental concepts in excitement.
In their imagination they were
6{E- "life. Undoubtedly, the eagles, too, soaring with infinite ease, racing
newly naturalized we r e through the skies at the speed of sound,
thunder and lightning and death and
::IWare of them ..But to spec- strewing
destructton at will. We had witnessed the
a\~i!s,
citizens by .birth and Colorado Air National Guard's demonstration
aWiiyi from books on U.S. of aerial firepower, and a brilliant exhibition
.
.
hWfury and government, his it was.
Later, on the way home, I asked a question
J.f@iew must have polished that had never entered the boys' minds . "What
I'd#g endeared facets of what do you suppose it would be like," I said, "if
f(\fneans to live in America. you were civilian, or an infantry soldier, dug
in on the hillside those jets.'were strafing and
CI Rather than looking at the
bombing? "
~3terial
wealth of our counThe question wasn't quite cricket. It
tW;"the judge referred to the broke an. illusion and shattered a daydream.
We weren't eagles any more; just some earthgpftitual qualities of fr~e
lings staring apprehensively into the sky.
dijh1 . as the fountainhead
fn"ft: made barren lands proRearing a family of youngsters is like
d~Ctive
. And because man
e.reates things to serve him, going to school all over again. They are forever asking questions, and you'd better have
n~
jmlge went on, so gov- some answers or be considered terribly stupid.
er.nment· was. created by men The other evtning Pete, our first-grader,
to', serve-not to control so- wanted to know what kind of noises dino-

*

ei~ty

saurs made. He's a pretty fair hand, thanks to

.

, On the meaning . of preservation of individual liberty und~
law, His Honor
I"einembered the men who
died on battlefields that this
Uberty be kept. Man, who
loves order is willing to
liberyield some ~ndivual
ties for sake of the common
geod-even die.
., 'Other fundamental conCepts induded the touch of
the Infinite in each mancBhscience, the greatest
Idrce for justice. And no official has personal powero n I y official power as
granted by law to his office.
~t1d
that power in the United·States is balanced by the
• tlltee· branches of governmeht-to prevent anyone
manch usurping power and
become totalitarian.
(, What must have rung
clear was Judge Hall's declarcUion that peace without
h"berty is slavery.
day at naturalization
h ~' This
court was impressive. It behooves each Nisei to attend
such a ceremony to strength,~
his faith and allegiance to
Ibis native land.
t

1

Chapter reports

It's still not too late.•to tell
..us ~hat
the best activities
bave' been this past year.
filch JACL chapter has been
asked to submit a brief reprt for out Holiday Issue.
. One. mQfe remiilder: the
. eaa.tme for all season's
&Jeetings (one-line names at
$2, ad-displays at $5 per col\Un.u )nch) i~ Nov: 30.' .
~(
like the chapt~r
re,~earliJ}:Dt.bow._
I.. "

re
-efer:
o

. .. .

'Patri~
It's been some years now since Hollywood
has presented to the world's filmgoers a derogatory portrayal of a person of Japanese ancestry. Today Hollywood has a conscience/ and
·a sense of responsibility co'mmensurate with
the awesome influence of the motion picture
on the minds and hearts of the world's peoples.
Its abandonment of Japanese stereotypes coincides with 'the disappearance of anti-Japanese sentiment on the west coast and elsewbere in the nation, but it also reflects the
film industry's general attitude on matters of
race and ancestry.
For at least three aec~s-from
1915 until
V-J day-Hollywood's stereotype of the Japa-

Phii

[DECADE

Melodrama
film's power to inflame hatred against a racial
minority in the United States-for Hearst's
propaganda was directed both against Japanese immigrants in California as well as
against a foreign nation.
In ,the politically-inspire<:! anti-Japanese
campaigns which followed in California in the
decade after Patria., a number of films were
made which sharpened the American public's
attitude toward the Japanese in their midst.
In scores of other films, Japanese were cast as .
menials. In 1920, the California American
Legion, then an active participant in anti-Japanese activity, sponsored a movie called
Shadows of the West which represented the
Japanese in dramatic situations which iende<:!

AG~

Ca!iualtics among Nisei GIs
fro m western state particularly
heavy during past two weeks.

•

NBC
commentator Lal11
Smith visits Fresno to open war
loan campaign, would deport
. Nisei from U.S.
Housing project adjacent to
Seabrook Farms houses 518 Ja.
panese Americans.
•
•
•
Yuba American Legion Post
reports protest 'against Nisei
names on county hon?1' roll ot
servicemen.

..

CALENDAR

nese,in the United States who was a possible
spy and a potential saooteur. The physical
pattern probably was a celluloid version in- to support aU of the myths, lies and halfNov. 20 (Saturday)
spired by Will Irwin's Hashimura Togo, the truths circulate<:! agains tpersons of Japanese MDC- Executive meetlnl. Bold
J
h I
a?,c.estry by supporters of legislation to proShoreland 9 a.m. .
Ch
apanese sc 00 boy whose letters, brimming hlbIt Ja. panese immigration.
East Los ~gel&-Cirstnw
t eer
with malapropisms, were published in,Cottier's
benefit box IWlCh social. In e!llI'
for a number of years, beginning in 1907. Then,
c~:!-rgtu.esay
d\nDe1>
in 1915, when the Hearst newspapers were endance, Hotel Shllreland.
gaged in a violent anti-Japanese campaign, . Shortly. before . Pearl Harbor, Hollywood st. Louis-Fall festival.
H e ar'. st f 1'lm In
. te res t s In
. H 0 11 yw ood prcwiuced mdulged In cinematic fancI'es WhI'ch dWdlt
Nov. 21 (s,!ndaY) vIsIt to
'"
San Francisco-Auxiliary
Laguna Home.
a serial titled Patria. which starred Mrs. Ver- upon the supposition that a fifth column of
non Castle, one-half of the most famous ball- persons of Japanese ancest\-y would ,.rise in
Nov. 22 (MondaY) till
th
t f
..,
LA Coord. Council- N400 .tonn ·, .:
room dance team of that generation. Patria
e even 0 war between the United States
ing service. 961 S. MariPOsa, concerned a possible Japanese attack on the and Japan. This talk, of course, was being
Angeles, 7 p.m.
United States and was a lurid film which spread by anti-Japanese politicians, newsNov. 25 (ThursdaY) daIlce.
aroused considerable- public feeling through- papers and commercial interests, and history G~Fe=
tvi ng
Day
out America. Some of Patria's racist scenes now records there was no basis of truth for
Nov. 26-28
were modified after President Woodrow Wil- the suspicions which were voiced. But a pic- JDC: Bowling tournament, Par"
. t
ded
tu
mount Bowl, ogden.
S~>D
10 erce
with Hearst interests. The Pre~
was spawned called Across the Pacific
N
27 (SaturdaY)
sIdent wrote a Hearst official:
WhICh Warner Brothers produced, and which Washinf(to~'
D.C.-Election of oflJo
~'Sevral
times in attending Keith's theater John Huston directed, in which a Nisei was ~rsil
Y1j~
. tournament diIIIer:"
here I have seen portions of a film entitled portrayed as a Japanese agent involved in a
da-;ce~Hotl
!len Lomn~,.&:
Pattin, which has been exhibited there and I • plot to destroy the Panama Canal. After Pearl Sacr~ento-"Yu
stars 0
think in a great many thea~
in the country
Ha:bor, there were such 'films as Aior Force,
row Ntalen;7_
:' :S°~at._8IPL)
May I not say to you that the character of th~
WhICh perpetrated the fiction that sabotage MU~HiACL
bowling ~
story disturbed me very much. It is extremely by Japanese Americans was re$Ponsible for
Nov. 28 (S~
LoJIIDDII,
unfair to the Japanese and I fear that ' t '
much of the damage in <the Pearl Harbor at- IDC-Meting
~ Hotel
. .
....
.
1
IS
tack'
Little
T
k
US'"
Ogden,
12
noon
.
ea Icula ted I-U stir ' up a . ~t
deal of hostility
l O Y ! ' , . :r.., another spy 's tory
Nov 29 ' (MoadaY1c1lnD"
which Will be far from beneficial td the COUD- abou.t an alleged fifth column in do;wJ1town Mt. Olympus-Installation
•
try, indeed will, 'in the .particular circum- Los Angeles; BI!'t1tq/ltt trom the Eatt, .,lit:>out a
Dec. 4 (S~=
~
stances, be exmmely hurtful. I take the l'b- Japanese cbeE!rleader at Stanford ~bo
tOms San .Mateo - Ins
~
erty, therefOl"e, of asking whether .the com~ny
out to be a naval officer. The~
also .wete films . c~
ACL Bowlin' ToIJlllllll
would ?,ot be ~ling
to Withdraw it if it is. about a Japanese student at ~xs
; ~iM
.d
(tentative).
QJ1h1) " ---..:J.
5c~ern;
still beIng exhibited."
. . a~ut
a Black Dragon Society ' operaitn
! ~n
.'C--A Dec~
, Jlaclj
. P. , qtria.
· 'Yas
· ~heal?
melodrama but its ' ef- d.owntown .Manhattan. Many of these i)1Jlte C7,~
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